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            For Info - Please visit our website at www.thecreativephotography.com

 At Home Page, click on the banner above the main picture that says "Dance Studio 
Information". It will bring you to a page that has the following links
1) Order Form for Cash/Check orders (these will be given out at the dance studio)
2) On-Line Pre-Pay Order form Link for Credit Card orders
3) On-Line Pre-Pay order form link instructions

Picture Day FAQ's
How many forms do I need to fill out?
Paper Forms(used for cash/check purchases), they will be given to you by your studio. Please 
submit 1 form per dancer  10 minutes before 1st dance time.(2 forms may be needed for 
dancers in more than 8 dances). Paying by Credit?,just go to the link on our website or go 
directly to the on-line site here . . . http://creativephotography.hhimagehost.com 

What information do I need to fill out paper forms or On-Line form? 
You will need the SONG NAME for each dance you are ordering for. 

How long is the On-Line Prepay site Live?
Our link is active now and will close March 23rd(48hours before picture days). After that, you
will need to use the paper forms on site and pay by Cash or Check

What if I want a portrait of my kids together?
Simple. Just list the song name(you want the kids photographed together in) on the paper form
or at checkout on line, and choose the "Sibling 8x10 or 5X7 package option

Can I order Digital files of each Dance?
Yes. $25 per dance for the file. Package K gives a discount of the file to $15, with a minimum 
purchase of $30 of the dance you want the file of(discount is per dance not order total)

How do I order Specialty items(Panoramics, Chalk, Smoke, Ballet, etc)
Specialty items forms are available on the sample table at your dance studio. You can pay by 
Credit Cash or Check and should be submitted 10 minutes before your 1st dance time. Due to 
the specialized info needed for these, they are not available on the On-line form
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